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THE STATE OF SOUTH CA,ROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE
L I

Personally agpeered before

aad orade oath that 
-he 

saw thc within namad 8,4, lu.r :H-

sfupr, seal, and and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ---he,

I the execution thcreof.

to before me,

dzv. D.p&! J,o,?*-t
Notary Public for South

TTIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I
RENI'NCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do bcreby certify unto all whom it oay coaccrn, that

wifc of thc within this day appcer before oe,

.!d uDor b.i!a grivrt l, .!il ..Da'at.ly GriEi!.d by D., did d.clrrc itrt lhe doc. fr..ly, volu.t.tily rnd 
'ithout 

.!y coDrul.ion, d'!rd ot L.t o, .!, 9.r.od

or Dersons whomsoever, rcnouace, release, and forever reliaquish unto the within named

thG Pr.oi.c. *itlin E.rtiorcd .nd r.lc.tc(L

GMN under my haod and aed' rhir

day of.- D. l9---

Rccordcd

otary Public for South
s)

e.L2)

ER with, alt and siagular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to thc rrid Prcruircs bcloa3ia;, or ia raSrvirc iacidrat or

HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, thc said Premises unto the said

and Assigns forcvrr.
I

hv Executors aad Adrnlnlstrators

irnt and forever alt and singular, said premises unto the

trecutors, Ad-inistrators and Assigos. and every Dcrso[ whomsoever tawfully claimin& or t'o claim. the samq or atry part thereof.t'
I

trd the said mortgagor..- agree--- to insure the house aod buildings on said lot in a suro not less ll

-....--.-.--...--Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-), and keep the same i.nsured ftm lou or deorSc

land assign
I

[...-..- *",
the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee....--, and that in the event that the mortgagor.--... shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

[rcmium and expense of such iasurance under tbis rnortgege, with interest.

Fd
I

if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and assign the rcnts and proits

to po
debt, costs or expenses

ROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, end it is the true intent end meaning of thc perticr to thesc Prcsentt, thet ttc

ftgegor--...-, do end shell welt and truly p.y, or crusc to bc peid, unto the said mortgage-e---, the oeid debt or sum of moncy eforcsrld-, with lntercst thorc-
i1ibE due,'according to the true interit and'meaning of the said note, then this deedtf bargain and sale shall cease, determine, aod be utterly null and
f,crwise to remain in full force and virtue.

ND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mor to hold rnd cnjoy the said

I until default of payment shall be aade.

'ITNESS and Seal.-.--, of hu*f.t-tz
in the year of Lord one thousand nine hundred iq thc onc huudrcd aad

of the Sovereignty Independcnce of thc Uaited States of America.

aod Delivered in the Preseace of

s.)

s)
s.)

i
.-*zx&.,,- I

a

.------=-

or a recetver
(after paying
collccted.

costs

t-- 7)4,^ t ), lrrl ,,


